
Compensation Plan Basic 
報酬計劃基礎篇  

Welcome to Xocai, we view our associates as our invaluable business partners and as 

such we reward them with the most generous compensation plan in the direct selling 

industry.  The first step is simple, achieve the rank of royal and then help others to 

become royals in your organization.  This simple yet powerful duplication process is the 

foundation for building your healthy chocolate business.  

歡迎來到 Xocai，我們視成員們是無價的商業夥伴；因此，我們用直銷產業中最慷

慨的報酬計劃獎勵他們。第一步很簡單。達成忠誠等級，並在你的組織中幫助其他

人成為忠誠者。這個簡單但是強大的複數過程是建立你健康巧克力事業的基礎。 

As you review the following eight ways to earn income through the Xocai compensation 

plan plus the amazing lifestyle rewards, keep in mind that by enrolling in the auto ship 

program recommended but not required you will maximize your commissions and take 

full advantage of the up to fifty percent pay out of commissionable volume done with 

Xocai.   

當你觀看接下來如何透過 Xocai報酬計劃賺取收入的八種方法以及令人驚艷的生活

型態獎勵時，請記住，藉由註冊我們所推薦但非強制的自動送達計劃，你可以極大

化你的佣金，並且取得高達百分之五十的 Xocai的報酬額度的優勢。 

There are eight ways to earn bonuses in the Xocai compensation plan.  The first way to 

earn: the retail bonus.  Xocai offers an amazing family of products as part of their high 

antioxidant line up.  With healthy chocolate, energy, weight loss, anti-aging, and skin 

care, Xocai has a product that’s right for you.  As an associate you purchase product at 



the wholesale price.  Associates may have the opportunity to mark up the product to the 

suggested retail price.  The difference is yours to keep as the retail bonus.   

在 Xocai報酬計劃中有八種方法可以贏得紅利，第一種方法是：零售紅利。Xocai

提供了驚人的抗氧化系列產品家族。有健康巧克力、能量系列、減重系列、抗老系

列和皮膚照護系列，Xocai給你正確的商品。身為一個成員，你可以用批發價購買

產品。成員們可能有機會在建議零售價上再加價銷售產品。這其中的差價就是你的

零售紅利。 

You can earn the retail bonus by marketing Xocai through the shopping cart feature of 

your own personal website.  When someone buys through your website Xocai handles 

everything including credit card processing, handling, and shipping to your customer.  

You receive a retail bonus on your next commission check. The retail bonus is a powerful 

way to start earning and it’s the first way to earn in the Xocai compensation plan.   

你可以藉由在你的個人網站上的購物功能推銷 Xocai來賺取零售紅利。當有人透過

你的網站購買，Xocai會處理所有的流程，包括信用卡處理、資料處理、和送貨給

你的客人。你會在你下一期的佣金支票收到零售紅利。零售紅利是一種很強大的方

式，也是 Xocai報酬計劃第一種賺錢方式。 

The second way to earn is the quick check bonus.  When you enroll someone who places 

a one case Xocai order and goes on auto ship you will receive a twenty five dollar quick 

check bonus as a thank you from Xocai.  When you enroll someone who places a two 

case Xocai order you will receive a fifty dollar quick check bonus.  If you enroll someone 

with a six case business builder package you’ll receive a 150 dollar quick check.   



第二種方式是快速支票紅利。當你註冊某個人，那個人又下了一盒 Xocai訂單並使

用自動送達服務，你就會收到一張感謝你的貢獻的 25美元快速支票。若那個人下

了兩盒 Xocai訂單，你就會收到 50元紅利支票。如果，他訂購了六盒的創業組，

你就會收到 150元的快速紅利。 

To earn a quick check you must be active on auto ship and the new person you’re 

enrolling must go on auto ship as well.  These quick checks are a great way to start your 

business off right.  And the best part is their paid weekly so you really do receive a quick 

check for taking action.   

要賺取一張快速紅利支票，你的快速送達服務必須是啟用狀態的，你所註冊的那位

新人也要使用快速送達服務。這些快速紅利支票是一種很棒的方法來即時開始你的

事業。最棒的是，將會每周支付給你。所以你只要採取行動就能收到快速紅利支

票。 

(3:05) The third way to earn is the X bonus.  Every third member of your team that you 

personally sponsor you receive a seventy five dollar X bonus.  New team members can be 

affiliates, associates, and business builders.   

第三種方法是 X紅利。在你的團隊裡，每第三個你贊助的成員，你就能收到 75美

元的 X紅利。新團員可以是成員、夥伴和創業者。 

Let’s give an example.  If you sign three affiliates you will earn a seventy five dollar X 

bonus.  But wait; in addition to the X bonus you will also receive a twenty five dollar 

quick check for each affiliate as long as they are on auto ship.  This now brings your 

commission to 150 dollars.  If you join as an affiliate and you simply introduce three new 

team members to join Xocai at the affiliate level, with your X bonus and quick check 



bonuses you will have received your initial affiliate purchase for free.  Simply put, share 

with three and yours is free.   

舉例來說，如果你簽下了三個成員，你就能收到 75美元的 X紅利。但是等一下，

除了 X紅利，只要有一個成員使用了自動送達服務，你會再收到 25美元的快速支

票。這樣就可以為你帶來高達 150美元的佣金。如果你以成員的身分加入，然後介

紹三位新會員加入 Xocai到成員等級，除了你的 X紅利和快速支票外，你還會得

到首筆免費會員購物。只要簡單的和三個人分享，你就有免費訂單的機會。 

The X bonus is paid on a twenty one day calendar.  When you sponsor your first person 

you have twenty one days to sponsor your next two people to earn the X bonus.  The 

twenty one days is a rolling calendar.  If twenty one days have gone by with out you 

sponsoring your third person, a new twenty one day calendar will begin with the next 

person you sponsor.   

X紅利週期是用 21天來計算。當你贊助了你的第一個人，接下來你就會有 21天去

贊助另外兩個人以賺取 X紅利。過了這 21天，還沒有贊助到你的第三個人的話，

你的下一個贊助者，就會從新開始計算這個周期。 

If you are within one of a new third team member this could motivate you to get out and 

introduce a new team member to Xocai.  And you can earn another X bonus.  The X 

bonus is an amazing bonus and may be earned throughout the lifetime of an MXI affiliate 

or higher and the X bonus is paid weekly. 

如果你是新的第三個團隊會員，這個方法可以激勵你走出去並且介紹新會員來加入

Xocai。X紅利是一種很驚人的紅利回饋，也是你身為MXI會員的一生裡都可以賺

取的紅利。X紅利也是每周支付的。 



The fourth way to earn is the TED pool bonus.  The TED pool or the team elite 

development pool is an amazing bonus.  Not only is it a lucrative bonus, it also allows 

you to earn significant income when starting your Xocai business.   

第四種賺錢的方法是團隊菁英獎勵(TED)的集體獎勵。團隊精英集體獎勵或者是團

隊菁英聯合發展也是一種很棒的紅利。不只是一筆豐厚的紅利，它也使你在開始你

的 Xocai事業時，讓你賺到顯著的收入。 

Let’s first define who is eligible for the TED pool bonus.  You must be an existing team 

elite member who is active with a 200 BV or two case auto ship or join as a new business 

builder and become a new team elite member.  

讓我們先來定義誰有資格參加團隊菁英集體獎勵。你必須是一個已經註冊的團隊菁

英成員，有 200BV的有效點數，或者是兩盒的自動紅利，或是以新的創業者身分

加入並成為新的團隊經營會員。 

Let’s now learn the three steps for the TED pool bonus.  Step one, personally enroll three 

new business builders and earn nine shares.  Your three business builders must be newly 

enrolled.  You cannot earn shares through associates upgrading to the business builder 

level.   

接下來是團隊菁英集體獎勵的三個步驟。第一步，個人註冊三個新的創業者並取得

9個股份。你的三個創業者必須是新註冊的。三個成員身分升級到創業者的人並不

能讓你取得股份。 

Step two, personally enroll three new preferred customers and earn three shares.  What’s 

great about enrolling three new preferred customers is not only do you earn three shares 



but you’re rewarded with a free auto ship.  When you enroll new preferred customers you 

earn preferred customer points.   

步驟 2，個人註冊三個新的優先客戶並贏取 3個股份。註冊三個新的優先客戶的好

處是，不只可以獲得股份，還可以得到一次免費自動送達的獎勵。當你註冊新的優

先客戶時，你會得到優先客戶點數。 

To track your preferred customer points log into your back office.  In the upper left hand 

corner you will see the preferred customer points counter.  To qualify you need to earn 

100 plus preferred customer points in a twenty one day period, 100 preferred customer 

points is equal to 300 BV or three whole case orders. It is important to know your three 

preferred customers must be enrolled prior to the enrollment of your third business 

builder.   

可以登入後台辦公室來追蹤你的優先客戶點數。在左上方的角落，你會看到優先客

戶點數計算。要取得資格，你需要在 21天內賺取 100點優先客戶點數，100點優

先客戶點數等於是 300BV或是三盒的訂單。很重要的是，三個優先客戶必須在你

註冊第三個創業者之前註冊。 

(6:39) Step three: go team elite.  By completing steps one and two in a twenty one day 

period you are now team elite.  As a new team elite member you earn an additional three 

shares.  Note that the additional three shares for becoming a new team elite member can 

only be earned once.  There are some important things to know when qualifying and 

participating in the TED pool bonus.  The twenty one day qualification period does not 

start the day you join Xocai.  It begins on the day you enroll a business builder or 

preferred customer which gives you a rolling twenty one day calendar to meet your 

qualification requirements.   



步驟 3：成為團隊菁英。藉由在 21天內完成步驟 1和步驟 2，你現在就是團隊菁英

了。身為一個新的團隊精英，你就會獲得額外的 3個股份。請注意，成為新團隊菁

英的這 3個股份只能被獲得一次。當你獲得資格並參與團隊菁英獎勵的時候，有一

些重要的事必須知道。這 21天取得資格的周期並不是從你加入 Xocai就開始計

算。是從你註冊創業者或優先客戶的時候才開始計算，這給了你每 21天為周期的

時間來達到資格要求。 

Shares are calculated for business builders and associates once you’re an existing team 

elite.  You do not earn shares for affiliates or upgrades.  Share value is based upon the 

weeks preferred customer sales and the number of qualified TED pool participants. TED 

pool bonuses are paid weekly and are dependent on X bonus qualifications.   

股份是拿來給創業者和那些一但成為既有團隊菁英的成員來計算的。你不能靠成員

和升級者來賺取股份。股份價值是基於優先客戶銷售和取得團隊菁英獎勵參加者的

數字。團隊精英集體獎勵是根據 X紅利資格來每周支付。 

Last but not least you can participate in the TED pool bonus multiple times.  Imagine 

earning a TED pool bonus every week.  The TED pool bonus is an amazing bonus with 

its embodiment of the quick check, X bonus, and the preferred customer program, 

earning the TED pool bonus ensures you have customers consuming the products and 

teammates building the business which is the foundation for long term success. 

最後但一樣重要的是，你可以多次參加團隊菁英集體獎勵。想像一下每個禮拜收到

團隊精英集體獎勵。團隊精英集體獎勵是超棒的紅利，是快速支票、X紅利和優先

客戶計劃的具體化，可以確認你有消費者在使用產品和夥伴們在建立事業，這就是

長期成功的基礎。 



The fifth way to earn is the infinity bonus.  Before we learn about the infinity bonus we 

need to know the definition of BV or bonus volume.  Bonus volume is generated when a 

box of Xocai is sold.  For example, the total qualifying volume or QV for one box of 

Xocai chocolate is 115 dollars.  In the infinity bonus we would be paid 100 BV or bonus 

volume for that box of Xocai sold.  If two boxes of Xocai were sold generating 230 

dollars in total volume we are paid 200 dollars in BV or bonus volume.  BV is what we 

are compensated for in the infinity bonus.   

第五種賺錢的方式是無限紅利。在了解無限紅利之前，我們需要先知道 BV或說是

紅利額的定義。紅利額是由每一盒 Xocai銷售所產生。舉例來說，一盒 Xocai巧克

力的總資格額(QV)是 115美元。在無限紅利裡，我們會付給賣掉的那一盒 Xocai巧

克力 100紅利額(BV)。如果賣掉了兩盒 Xocai創造了 230元的總額，我們會給付

200美元的紅利額(BV)。BV是我們無限紅利中的報酬。 

The infinity bonus is based on binary compensation model.  Binary means two.  This 

bonus is earned by effectively building two teams of your organization.  As you begin to 

personally sponsor people you will place them on your left team and your right team 

down the outside edges of this tree.  At times you may also benefit from group associates 

being added to your tree by your up line as they build their business as well.   

When a minimum of 500 dollars of group volume is reached in the lesser leg, the 

associate will be paid a ten percent infinity bonus on the total group volume up to a 

maximum of 100,000 dollars per week or a 10,000 dollar infinity bonus per business 

center per week.   

無限紅利是基於兩部分的報酬模式而來。這種紅利會藉由有效地建立你的組織中兩

個團隊獲取。當你開始個人贊助人起，你會將這些人放在家族樹的左右兩側下方。



有時候，你也會從團隊成員加入你的家族樹，當你的上線建立他們的事業中獲利。

當在較少下線銷售額時達成團隊最低額 500美元，成員每周會被支付百分之十的無

限紅利，最高可以每周領到 10萬美元，或者是每周每一事業中心 1萬美元的無限

紅利。 

(9:58) Every Sunday night the computer calculates how much volume was done on your 

left team and on your right team.  In this example you can see that seven cases were sold 

on your left and five cases were sold on your right generating 700 dollars bonus volume 

on your left and 500 bonus volume on your right.  The computer calculates ten percent of 

the lesser leg volume and cuts a check for your infinity bonus.  In this example you will 

earn a 50 dollar infinity bonus for that week. 

每個禮拜天晚上，電腦就會計算多少你的左右線達成多少額度。在這個範例裡，你

可以看到你的左線賣出了七盒，右線五盒，總共創造了左線 700元紅利額、右線

500元紅利額。電腦計算較少下線額度的百分之十，並且寫下了你的無限紅利的支

票。這個範例中，你就會獲得當周的 50美元無限紅利。 

Once your infinity bonus has been calculated the lesser leg volume is removed from both 

your left side and right side.  In this example 500 dollars is removed from the left leaving 

a balance of 200.  On the right it goes to zero.  You will now begin on Monday with the 

carry forward volume of 200 dollars on the left side of your business.  This is called carry 

forward.  It will never flush as long as you remain on auto ship.   

一旦無限紅利計算過了，就會從你的左右兩側中移除掉這些較少下線銷售額的數

字。這個例子中，左線就會移除掉 500美元，留下 200美元的餘額。右線則會歸



零。禮拜一的時候，你就會從左線的 200美元餘額開始進行事業。這就是我們所謂

的結餘。只要你持續保有自動送達服務，結餘就不會被洗掉。 

The sixth way to earn is the executive generation bonus.  To reward our executive or 

higher leadership Xocai has created the executive generation bonus.  This program allows 

you to earn a check match on the infinity bonuses paid to associates you personally 

sponsor, the associates they personally sponsor and so on up to seven generations of 

executives in your personal enrollment tree.   

第六種方法，是執行菁英世代紅利。為了獎勵我們的執行菁英或更高等級的領導

者，Xocai創立了執行菁英世代紅利。這個計劃使你可以賺取你個人贊助的成員在

無限紅利中得到的相應金額。這些個人贊助成員計算可以算到在你的家族樹七代上

的執行精英們。 

As your rank increases so does the number of generations on which you can be paid as an 

executive generation bonus.  You may earn executive generation bonuses not only on 

executives found in each of your personal enrollment tree legs, but also on associates, 

royals, royal 500’s and royal 1K’s who have earned an infinity bonus.  A generation ends 

when a qualified executive is found regardless of the number of levels.  Executive 

generation bonus also has unlimited width (12:05). To maximize your income continue 

advancing your distributorship to the higher executive ranks and create width by 

personally sponsoring additional associates thereby creating more personal enrollment 

tree legs on which you can earn executive generation bonuses.   

當你的等級增加的時候，你的世代數字也同樣在增加。這樣你就可以領到執行菁英

世代紅利。你不只有機會賺取你的個人家族樹上的執行菁英世代紅利，還可以賺取



成員、忠誠會員、忠誠 500和忠誠 1000們身上所賺取的無限紅利。一個取得資格

的執行精英會算是一個世代。執行菁英世代紅利也是沒有限制的。為了要極大化你

的收入，持續增進你的經銷商等級，以及拓寬你的個人贊助成員，就可以創造更多

的個人家族樹支線，這樣你就可以賺取執行菁英世代紅利。 

In this example you’re a qualified silver executive which enables you to earn a check 

match through three generations of executives on each of your three personal enrollment 

tree legs.  Once a qualified executive is found on any leg that completes the first 

generation of executives for that particular leg.   

在這個範例裡，你擁有白銀級菁英會員資格，這使你可以獲得相應你三個執行菁英

世代下線的支票。一但任何下線具備了執行菁英會員的資格，就完成了一條線的執

行菁英世代。 

Let’s look at an example of your potential future business.  You personally sponsored 

Dave and in this leg you had earned an executive generation bonus through Leah, Betty, 

and Dana because they are the third generation executives.  On the personal enrollment 

tree leg that begins with Mary, you would earn executive generation bonuses on Mary, 

Joe, and Sam since all three are executives or higher. 

讓我們來看看一個你未來潛在事業的範例。你個人贊助了大衛，在這條線裡，你透

過莉、貝蒂和達娜得到了執行精英世代紅利。在個人註冊從瑪莉開始的支線上，只

要瑪莉、喬伊和山姆三個人成為了執行菁英或更高等級會員，你就會賺取他們三人

的執行菁英世代紅利。 

(13:05) Let’s now take a look at Lisa your personal sponsor who is not an executive. 

Your first executive generation begins with Amy who is a silver executive.  Although 



you earn a check match on both Lisa and Amy in your first generation down through Bob 

who is your third generation executive.  To be paid on additional generations you must 

advance to the higher executive ranks striving to become a double diamond executive or 

higher at which time you will be paid on seven generations.  

現在讓我們看看莉莎，你個人的贊助者，而她還不是執行菁英會員。你的第一個執

行菁英世代從艾美開始，她已經是白銀級執行精英了。雖然你會賺取相對應莉莎和

艾美這第一個世代，和透過你的第三代執行精英巴柏的支票。為了要獲得額外世代

的紅利，你必須晉級成更高的執行精英等級，努力成為一個雙鑽執行菁英或是更高

等級，到時候你就會被給付七個世代的紅利。 

Xocai guarantees up to fifty percent pay out of the commissionable volume.  Executive 

generation bonuses paid biweekly and is based on a flat rate percentage through seven 

generations.  This example is an illustration of how executive generation bonuses may be 

paid.  After the various other ways of earning commissions are calculated, all remaining 

available commissions up to the fifty percent figure are allocated to the executive 

generation bonus and then paid.  Executive generation bonuses cannot exceed the volume 

from your lesser volume leg.  It’s important to note that the percentages used are for 

illustration purposes only and do not indicate actual percentages paid through the seven 

generations. 

Xocai保證給付高達 50%的傭金額。執行菁英世代紅利會根據透過七個世代同樣的

比例，雙周給付。這個範例是一個執行菁英世代紅利如何賺取的示意。在數種其它

賺取傭金的方式被計算之後，所有剩下來高達 50%的傭金會被分配到執行菁英世

代紅利裡。執行菁英世代紅利不能超過你的較少下線銷售額額度。很重要需要注意



的一點是，範例中的分配比例只是示意，並不表示真實上透過七個世代會得到的分

配比例。 

The seventh way to earn is the leadership pool bonus.  Xocai sets aside four percent of 

the company’s biweekly group volume to be divided amongst the top six qualifying ranks 

of leadership.  Only active and qualified gold’s, platinum, diamond, double diamonds, 

presidential's, and ambassadors participate in the leadership pools.  One percent goes to 

the gold leadership pool.  Gold executives receive one share in the gold leadership pool. 

One percent goes to the platinum leadership pool. Platinum executives receive one share 

in the gold and one share in the platinum leadership pools.  One percent to the diamond 

leadership pool.  Diamond executives receive one share in the gold, one in the platinum, 

and one in the diamond leadership pool.  Double diamonds, presidential’s, and 

ambassadors participate in all four of the leadership pools.   

第七種賺錢的方式是領導集體紅利。Xocai特別提撥了雙周團體額度的 4%分給前

六名的具備資格的領導等級。只有有效的黃金、白金、鑽石、雙鑽、總裁和大使菁

英可以參加這個領導集體紅利。黃金執行菁英會在黃金領導團隊裡收到一個股份。

而 1%額度會分給白金領導團。白金執行精英會收到黃金領導團的一個股份，和白

金領導團的一個股份。另外 1%會分給鑽石領導團。鑽石執行菁英會收到黃金、白

金、和鑽石領導團各一的股份。雙鑽菁英、總裁精英和大使菁英都會參與到這四個

領導團。 

The eighth way to earn: expansion setters.  By achieving the rank of presidential double 

diamond executive you qualify for your first expansion center.  Earn additional expansion 

centers by generating 50,000 dollars in group volume in one week in that new expansion 



centers lesser leg. As your healthy chocolate business grows you can potentially earn a 

total of three expansion centers with each earning 10,000 dollars per week in infinity 

bonuses.   

第八種賺錢的方式是：開拓工作者。藉由達到總裁級、雙鑽級菁英的等級，你就取

得資格開設你的第一個事業擴張中心。在新的擴張中心的較少銷售支線裡，團體額

達到每周 5萬塊美金，就可以得到額外的擴張中心。當你的健康巧克力事業成長的

時候，你就有可能獲取 3個擴張中心每周各 1萬美金的無限紅利。 

One thing to note about expansion centers is this is an exciting opportunity for you to 

expand your business even faster than when you started.  Notice that EC1 is your first 

expansion center.  The left side of your business becomes everything you have already 

created.  The right is the opportunity leg to create another 10,000 dollars in income per 

week in the expansion center.  You start by activating that expansion center with a two 

case order and increasing to one more case of auto ship.   

關於事業擴張中心要注意一件事，對你來說這是一個很令人興奮的機會，去擴展你

的事業，甚至還會比你剛開始時還要快速成長。注意，EC1是你的第一個事業擴

張中心。左邊是你已經創造的所有事業。而右邊是你在事業擴張中心裡創造另一個

每周收入 1萬美金的機會線。用兩盒訂單和多增加一筆自動送達服務來使你的擴張

中心生效。 

In doing so you now begin building down the right side of your expansion center.  As you 

do, the infinity bonus will begin with every 500 dollars you put into that business and 

continuing on up.  All of the business that is already been generated by your existing 



organization will carry forward week after week until you build the volume to match the 

infinity bonus on your right leg.  

如此一來，你就開始建立右邊的擴張中心。當你這麼作的時候，每 500美元你投資

進這個事業和持續投資，無限紅利就會開始計算。所有你既有的組織已經產生的生

意，會一周接著一周的結餘下去，直到你創造相對應右邊無限紅利的額度。 

(17:11) In addition to eight ways to earn we also have amazing lifestyle rewards.  The 

Xocai compensation plan offers amazing lifestyle rewards that include travel, corporate 

training, and luxury cars. Achieve the rank of gold executive or higher and qualify for the 

annual gold executive fly in.  This event is a two day all expense paid trip to the Reno 

Lake Tahoe area for distributorship. It includes a corporate office tour, private yacht trip 

around lake Tahoe, and a full day of training by MXI executives and field advisory board 

members.  

除了這八種賺錢的方式以外，我們還提供了驚人的生活方式獎勵。Xocai報酬計劃

提供了令人吃驚的獎勵，包括了旅遊、公司訓練課程和豪華轎車。達到黃金執行菁

英或更高的等級，就有資格參加年度黃金執行菁英飛行計畫。這是一個兩天並全額

支付到雷諾太皓湖參加經銷商活動的計畫。這個活動包括了企業辦公室參訪、太皓

湖私人遊艇遊、和一整天由MXI主管和產業諮商會成員負責的訓練日。 

How would you like to enjoy an all expense paid luxury cruise?  Every year MXI offers a 

luxury cruise to the warm sandy beaches of the exotic eastern or western Caribbean.  To 

qualify for the platinum Caribbean cruise, advance to the rank of platinum executive or 

higher and enjoy an all expense paid cruise for two including air fair and hotel 

accommodations.  



你想要怎麼享受這個全額支付的豪華行呢？每一年，MXI提供一個豪華航行，到

異國情調的東或西加勒比海的溫暖沙灘。要取得白金加勒比海遊資格，只要晉級到

白金執行菁英或更高的等級，你就可以享受到全額支付的機票和住宿的航程。 

And then there’s the Mercedes Benz car allowance.  When you qualify for the diamond 

car allowance you earn an immediate 500 dollars a month car allowance from MXI Corp.  

When you qualify for the double diamond car allowance you earn an immediate 1,000 

dollar a month car allowance from MXI.  When you qualify for the presidential car 

allowance you earn an immediate 1,500 dollars a month car allowance from MXI Corp.   

還有賓士購車零用金。當你取得鑽石等級汽車零用金的資格，就會馬上從MXI企

業中得到每個月 500美金的汽車補助。當你取得雙鑽等級汽車零用金資格，就會馬

上從MXI企業中得到每個月 1,000美金的汽車補助。當你取得總裁等級汽車零用

金資格，就會馬上從MXI企業中得到每個月 1,500美金的汽車補助。 

Qualify for the ambassador car allowance program and earn an immediate 2,000 dollars 

towards any Mercedes Benz every single month as a car allowance from MXI Corp.  

當你取得大使等級汽車零用金計劃的資格，就會馬上從MXI企業中得到每個月

2,000美金的汽車補助。 

When you first qualify for an MXI Mercedes Benz car allowance you immediately earn 

500, 1,000, 1,500, or a 2,000 dollar bonus from MXI Corp to purchase or lease your 

black Mercedes Benz.  After you have received your Mercedes Benz MXI Corp will 

continue to pay your monthly car allowance for six months. After six months MXI Corp 

will review your distributorship and you will continue to receive a monthly car allowance 

for the next six months based on re-qualifying for your 500, 1,000, 1,500, or 2,000 dollar 



car allowance based upon the above qualifications.  Stay qualified and continue to receive 

your car allowance indefinitely and enjoy the ride for years to come from Mercedes Benz 

and MXI.   

當你一取得MXI賓士領用金計畫資格，就會馬上從MXI收到 500, 1000, 1500或

2000元的紅利，補助你購買或租用你的黑頭車。收到你的賓士車後，MXI公司會

持續付你六個月的汽車零用金。六個月之後，MXI會審查你的經銷商資格，然後

會根據你的資格重新審核你每個月的 500, 1000, 1500或 2000元汽車零用金，一但

通過審核，就會再收到接下來六個月的零用金。保持你的資格，持續無限地收到你

的汽車零用金，享受每一年從賓士和MXI提供的駕駛旅程。 

(19:56) Compensation plan gotch ya to avoid.  One of the potential gotch ya’s of the 

compensation plan is knowing how to correctly read and calculate the weekly volume 

necessary for rank advancement.  Remember when calculating volume for rank 

advancement it’s based on QV or qualifying volume not BV which is calculated for 

bonus volume.  Note the following examples are based on advancing in rank through 

volume and are not based on advancing in rank through the executive team elite path to 

success or the executive fast track program. 

要避免報酬計畫中”我就知道你會犯錯”的地方。報酬計劃的須知之一就是要知道如

何正確的閱讀和計算晉級必要的每周額度。記得，當你計算晉級額度時，是根據資

格額度(QV)，不是紅利額度(BV)。注意接下來的範例是根據透過額度的晉升等

級，而不是根據執行團隊菁英成功途徑或執行菁英快速歷程計劃。 

In this example we will calculate the volume necessary to advance to the rank of 

executive.  To advance to rank of executive you need to reach 2,000 QV in your lesser 



leg in a given two week period.  Let’s focus on weeks twenty one and twenty two.  The 

lesser volume is on our left leg, we have 460 QV on our left leg for week twenty one and 

1,620 QV for week twenty two.  The two week volume total is 2,070 QV which exceeds 

the 2,000 QV necessary volume requirement for the executive rank.   

這個範例裡，我們會計算要晉級到執行菁英的必要額度。要晉級到執行菁英，你的

較少下線銷售額在兩周內需要達到 2000QV。讓我們注意第 21周和第 22周。較少

銷售額在左邊這條線，左邊這邊第 21周的時候有 460QV，第 22周時有 1620QV。

兩周總額度是 2,070QV，超過了執行精英等級必要的 2,000QV。 

Now let’s look at another example to illustrate how you may incorrectly read and 

calculate your weekly volumes.  We will once again focus on weeks twenty one and 

twenty two and use the executive rank qualification.  Notice if we calculate the volume 

on the left leg we add 1,380 QV for week twenty one and 920 QV for week twenty two 

which totals 2,300 QV.  

現在我們來看看另一個範例，告訴你可能會怎麼樣錯誤閱讀和計算你的每周額度。

一樣我們看到第 21周和第 22周對照執行菁英資格。注意到，如果我們計算左邊線
的額度，第 21周是 1,380QV，第 22周是 920QV，加起來是 2,300QV。  
Now let’s add the volume on the right leg.  In week twenty one we have a total of 1,035 

QV and in week twenty two 1,035 QV which totals 2,070 QV.  After calculating our 

volume it would appear we have qualified for the rank of executive because we’ve 

exceeded 2,000 QV in weeks twenty one and twenty two on both of our legs.  Here’s 

where the potential gotch ya lies.   

然後加上右邊的額度。在第 21周總共有 1,035QV和第 22周的 1,035QV，總共是

2,070QV。在計算了額度之後，它會顯示我們取得執行精英的資格，因為在第 21

和 22周都超過了 2,000QV。這裡就是我們知道你潛在會犯錯的地方。 



When qualifying for ranks up to the level of silver we calculate the volume in the lesser 

leg in a given two week period.  Knowing that let’s look at our volume numbers for week 

twenty one and twenty two again.  Notice in week twenty one the lesser volume leg is 

1,035 QV on the right leg.  And the lesser leg volume for week twenty two is 920 QV on 

our left leg.  In order to calculate the lesser volume in a given two week period in this 

example the volume is calculated on two different legs.  In this case we actually read the 

volume diagonally.  When we add the 1,035 QV we generated on our right leg in week 

twenty one to the 920 QV we generated on our left leg in week twenty two our total is 

1,955 QV which does not reach the 2,000 QV necessary for the executive rank 

qualification.   

當等級升高到白銀資格的時候，我們會用雙周期來計算你的較少下線銷售額度。知

道這件事以後，讓我們再來看看第 21周和第 22周的銷售數字。第 21周的時候較

少銷售額在右邊是 1,035QV，第 22周的時候較少銷售額在左邊是 920QV。在這個

範例裡，為了要計算兩周的額度，銷售額度會用兩個不一樣的支線來計算。這個案

例裡，我們實際用對角線來閱讀數字。當我們把右線第 21周的 1,035QV加到左線

第 22周的 920QV，總共是 1,955QV，這並沒有達到執行菁英等級資格的

2,000QV。 

So in this example we would not qualify for the executive rank. 

所以在這個範例裡，我們並沒有取得執行精英等級的資格。 

The key to avoiding this gotch ya is understanding the meaning of lesser leg volume in a 

given two week period.  Let’s see another example.  This time let’s focus on the rank of 

silver which requires 10,000 QV in a given two week period on your lesser leg.  Let’s 



focus on weeks twenty three and twenty four.  As you can see in week twenty three the 

lesser leg volume is 3,450 QV on our left leg and the lesser volume leg for week twenty 

four is 6,670 QV on our right leg.  When we add the two lesser volumes together our total 

is 10,120 QV.  In this example we’ve reached the volume qualifications necessary for the 

rank of silver.  

要避免這個你犯錯的關鍵，就要去了解在雙周期計算中的較少銷售額度計算方法。

讓我們看看另一個範例。這一次，讓我們注意在雙週期間較少銷售額需要

10,000QV的白銀等級。看看第 23周和第 24周。就像你看到的，在第 23周時，較

少銷售額是左線的 3,450QV，第 24周的較少銷售額則是右線的 6,670QV。當我們

把兩筆較少銷售額加在一起，總共是 10,120QV。這個例子就達到了白銀等級要求

的資格量。 

Let’s look at one final example. This time we’ll focus on the rank of gold.  For the rank 

of gold and higher you must now qualify on your lesser leg for two consecutive weeks 

which is different from the rank of silver and below which calculates lesser leg volume 

over a two week given period.  To reach the rank of gold you must have 10,000 QV on 

your lesser leg two consecutive weeks.   

來看看最後一個範例。這一次我們看看黃金菁英等級。要達到黃金菁英和更高的等

級，你必須要在較少銷售額中連續兩周取得資格，這和白銀菁英以下等級的兩周計

算較少銷售額不一樣。要達到黃金菁英等級，你必須要連續兩周較少銷售額達到

10,000QV。 

Let’s focus on weeks twenty and twenty one.  Now that we are focusing on two 

consecutive weeks we no longer read the volume diagonally.  We focus entirely on our 



left leg or right leg based on which ever has the lesser volume two consecutive weeks.  

As you can see our left leg in week twenty we have 10,120 QV and in week twenty one 

10,005 QV.  We have exceeded 10,000 QV in both weeks.   

我們來看看第 20周和第 21周。現在注意連續這兩周，我們不再斜對角的閱讀銷售

額。我們完全的著重在連續兩周左線和右線中較少的銷售額。你可以看到左線第

20周處，我們有 10,120QV，第 21周處是 10,005QV。這兩周都超過了

10,000QV。 

Now let’s look at our right leg. In week twenty we have a total of 10,350 QV and in week 

twenty one 10,580 QV.  Once again we have exceeded 10,000 QV in each week.  Notice 

we didn’t add the weekly totals together as we did for the ranks of silver and below.  The 

reason being is the volume requirements are now on a weekly basis.  The key to reading 

your volume correctly is understanding the difference between lesser leg volume over a 

two week period verses lesser leg volume two consecutive weeks.   

現在看過來右線這邊。在第 20周，我們總共有 10,350QV，第 21周有 10,580QV。

一樣的，這兩周都各超過了 10,000QV。注意到我們並沒有和白銀精英以下等級一

樣的加總每周總數。原因是現在的銷售額要求值是在每一周的基礎上的。要正確閱

讀你的銷售數字的關鍵，是了解每兩週一個周期的較少銷售額計算，和連續兩周的

較少銷售額計算法的不一樣。 

Power of three.  Throughout the compensation plan and the entire Xocai opportunity the 

number three plays a significant roll.  Understanding and utilizing the power of three is 

the surest way to achiever success in the Xocai opportunity.  One way the power of three 

is utilized is by choice.  MXI provides the freedom of choice when making the decision 



on which level of Xocai you want to join. The first choice is consume, the second choice 

is share, and the third is earn.  By providing these three choices MXI offers options and 

benefits for consumers of the product, those who want to want to share the products and 

build a part time business and those who want to earn life changing income.  

數字 3的力量。整個報酬計劃和 Xocai機會，數字 3扮演了很重要的角色。了解及

運用 3的力量是最能確保你在 Xocai機會中成功的關鍵。一種運用 3的力量是出於

你自己的選擇。當要下決定去選擇你要參加的 Xocai等級的時候，MXI提供了自

由的選擇。第一種選擇是消費、第二種是分享、第三種是賺錢。藉由提供這三種選

擇，MXI給你選項：消費者取得產品的好處、或是有些人想要分享產品和建立一

份兼職事業，和有人想要賺取改變一生的收入。 

(26:33) Another way the power of three is utilized is how you build the foundation of 

your business.  The Xocai compensation plan is based on a binary system which means 

two.  By sponsoring two people, one on your left leg and one on your right you are now 

royal and have set the foundation for your Xocai business.  By sponsoring a third person 

and basing the foundation of your business three by three instead of two by two and 

teaching others to do the same you will maximize your potential in the compensation 

plan.   

Let’s compare the duplication cycles seven levels deep between building your business 

two by two verses three by three.  As you can see building your business with a three by 

three foundation instead of a two by two will result in a business that is bigger, stronger, 

and on the path to success.   



另一種運用 3的力量是如何建立起你的事業基礎。Xocai報酬計劃是根據一個雙元

系統。藉由贊助兩個人，一個左線，一個右線，你就會是忠誠會員也設立起了你的

Xocai事業基礎。藉由資助第三個人，和三對三的建立你的事業基礎，而不是二對

二的方式；然後教導其他的人作一樣的分享，你就會極大化的你的報酬計劃的潛

能。讓我們深入比較一下這個七級的複數系統，在你的二對二和三對三基礎上有什

麼不一樣。你可以看到，用三對三的模式建立你的事業，會比二對二的模式更加龐

大、強壯，更站定在通往成功的道路。 

The power of three even applies to how MXI rewards their loyal customers through the 

customer loyalty program.  The MXI auto ship loyalty program is designed to reward 

those members of your healthy chocolate family who continue to purchase products via 

our auto ship program.  The loyalty program is available to newly enrolled customers and 

higher who join and establish an auto ship order at the time of their enrollment.  The 

loyalty program is available for twelve months from the date of enrollment.  Three 

products may be earned by maintaining an active auto ship order for three or more 

consecutive auto ships.  Every three consecutive auto ship orders you purchase will earn 

free product on a buy three get one free offer on your third auto ship.   

3的力量更可以運用在MXI如何透過客戶忠誠計畫獎勵他的忠誠顧客身上。MXI

自動送達忠誠服務是設計來獎勵你那些持續透過自動送達計劃購買產品的健康巧克

力家族成員。新加入的顧客和在加入時使用自動送達計劃的更高等級的人可以使用

忠誠計劃。在註冊的 20個月內都可以加入忠誠計劃。維持連續三筆或更多筆的自

動送達服務就可能會賺得三樣產品。每購買連續三個自動送達訂單，就會在你的第

三筆自動送達訂單中獲得買三送一的一樣免費產品。 



Here’s an example, let’s say you have three consecutive auto ship orders for one box of 

nuggets.  This entitles you to one free box of chocolate or another product of equal or 

lesser value.  Your free product will be delivered when you purchase your third auto ship 

order.  Only shipping and handling will be charged on the free product and will be billed 

when the free product is shipped with your third auto ship.   

這裡有一個範例，這樣說好了，你有三筆連續購買一盒 nuggets的自動送達訂單。

這就使你可以獲得免費的一盒或是其它等值或不超過這個價值的產品。你的免費產

品會在你購買第三筆自動送達訂單的時候寄出。免費產品只會收取運費和處理手續

費，會在你的第三筆自動送達訂單中一起計費。 

Immediately after every second auto ship order you will receive an e-mail notification 

with a web link to your back office.  By clicking on this link you’ll be redirected to your 

back office where you will be able to select your free product.   

在每第二筆自動送達訂單後，你會馬上收到一封電子信件通知，裡面會有一個到後

台辦公室的連結。點選這個連結，你就會被連線到你的後台辦公室選擇你的免費產

品。 

Customers and higher are allowed to skip one auto ship without loosing their auto ship 

loyalty privileges.  However, if you stop your auto ship you are no longer eligible to 

participate in the auto ship loyalty program.  Be loyal and share the good news of the 

MXI auto ship loyalty program.  Giving our Xocai members the power of choice, setting 

the foundation to grow a successful business rewarding our loyal customers.  Utilize the 

power of three for your path to success.   



消費者和更高等級的人可以被允許略過一次自動送達服務，而不失去他們的自動送

達忠誠特權。然而，如果你停止了你的自動送達服務，你就不再可以參加這個忠誠

計劃。保持忠誠並且分享這個MXI自動送達忠誠計劃的好消息。運用 3的力量迎

向你的成功之道。 

Now that you’ve learned the basic eight ways to get paid in the MXI compensation plan 

to learn the advanced compensation plan components order the compensation plan three 

advanced through Sound Concepts to realize the full potential of MXI’s compensation 

plan.  With this DVD you will learn infinity tree verses the enrollment tree, QV 

qualifying volume verses BV bonus volume, rank advancement requirements, infinity 

bonus placement strategy, carry forward bank (30:07) volume, and a number of 

frequently asked questions.  

現在你已經學會了八種在 NXI報酬計劃中賺錢的方法。要學習進階的報酬計劃內

容，就透過聲音概念(Sound Cencepts)訂購”報酬計劃三階”來了解MXI報酬計劃的

全部潛能。在這片 DVD裡，你會學到無限樹和註冊樹的比較、資格額(QV)和紅利

額(BV)的比較、進階要求、無限紅利佈置策略，結餘累積額和許多的常見問題。 


